
County of Greenville 
~ ••• At YOUl'~'" 

HumtrII Rehitions Commission 
CLIENT OOVNSEUNGAGREEMENT 

a I do NOT consent to the "Client Counseling Agreement». 

o I 00 consent to participate in counseling sessions to help improve my housing situation. I lID<krstand that staff 
counselors may discussinfommtion on my creditbistoly.fimmcial $ituati~ employment, or related family objectives. I 
understand that itmay be Decessary for the counselor to discuss tbis: information with representatives ofother finDs or 
agencies as is necessary to seek a solution to my obj~ive(s). Jalso understand that these procedures are necessary in 
assisting me with my housing objective. I understand that information about my personal circumstlUlces wiJI be treated as 
completely confldential and that NO INFORMATION will be divulged to any party who is not directly involved in the 
situation. 1 authorize the Human Relations Commission to discuss ANY. information related to my personal 
circUJ11S1:ances as may be necessary tobelpsecure my ·ruu lepl rights in attempting to secure or improve my bousing. I 
authorize the Human Relations Commission to release credit, financial. employment and otherinfor:mation to other 
agencies or firms as maybe essential in the solution ofmy hoUSing objective. 

CRJDlT REPORT AtmIDRlZATION AND rlUYAC¥ DISCLOSURE FORM 

01 do NOT CQDSent to dJo "Credit Report Authorization and Privacy Disclo$ure Form", 

fJ 1 00 consentto the "Credit Report Authorization andPrlw.ey Disclosure Form"~ I hereby authorize and instruct the Human 
ReJatioos Couu:nis§iQIl to obtain and review my credit Ieport for any or all credit bureaus. I understand that my credit 
report will be obtained from a credit reporting agenq chosen by the Human R.elations Commission. I understand and 
agree that the Ruman Relations Commission intends to ·usemycreditreport(s) for the purpose ofevaluating my financial 
readiness topurcbase a bom~. My signature below also autbarizes. the release to credit reporting agencies offinancial or 
other infonnation that I bave supplied to the ButnAA RelationsCpmmissiotlm connection with such evaluation. 
AU1horization is further granted to the credit reporting agency to use a copy oftbis form to obtain any infonnation the 
credit reporting agency deems necessary to complete my credit report. In addition, .in connection witbdetermiJling my 
ability to obtain a loan: (eheck one) 0 I authorize, Qr,0 I 00 NOT·alltborize the HUman Relations Commission to 
sbare with potential mortgage lenders my credit tep9ttand any infOrmationthatI bllve provided, including any 
computations and .assessments that have been produced based upon ~ information. These lenders may contact me to 
discuss loans for which I may be eligible. I underst$ld that1 may n;voke my co~t to these disclosures by notitying the 
Buman Relations Commission in writing. 

I!I.!DREQUIRED A;D1l.MTED BUSINJSSENTITY,ORGANIZATION,AGENCY DISCLOSURE 

Iund~that the HUman Relatign§(.;ommjssion and its re~tative employ<::es provide and make available a wide 
arra.y ofaffordable housing opportunities. IendmgproductsincJudins where applicable" various down paymentassistan<» 
programs and numerous other forms ofhousing assistance services. 1 also nnderstand that some ofthe before.mentioned 
products andlor services may bo provided directJy and indirectly tbrougflaffiliated or partnership entities. orpnizatious 
andJor agencies. i understand that I ba,ve the right to select the housing services and pmductsofmy own choosing and 
that I am under·oo obligation to utilize the ofmrings·ofsuch fi11ns. 

Client's Name (Printed) 

Client's Signature Client's Signature 

Client"'s Social Security Number CJiem's Social Security Number 

Date Date 

Oreearil\e County Human: ReIatiolIs OImmimon .. lOt Unlveraity RIdgeSuitc 1600 .. On:envilIeS.C. 296Ol.3&iO 
TeJeplwDe (1J64) 467-709SPalI: (8M) 467-$965 



-----------

AlJTHORIZATIONTORELEASE INFORMATION 

Name.___...,......__..,--____...... Namet_-----------...., 

Soetal Security:, ......~______--.-...,-'--' SoclalSecurlty:._-'---'-__________.....:., 

Addtess:,___...;...;....~~_____ City:__--'-_......-....._State:_'__ Zip:'-____ 

Phone: PhOne: 
'~--~----'-----~~---~, ~-~~-~~~-~-----

....... Pho
Lender,',N,"',.....,e,".",--'-____--:-'...;.;.......;.;...._____~,'Len'd,er ,,' ne:--'-''--'-~______________----~~-

'Lender A(idre,s$:....., _-..,.--_----,-,., City:____--~,S~te!_'__ Zip:___ 

LenderC<m~ p~spn::_...,......__...,......___ Exten.sion_'_ E.tmdl:,________ 

LoanNumber(s),..,..----,______~ LQ~Number{s)_________-----,

f/We, the above referenced and, undersigned to hereby grant oma.utOOrizationfor the lender 
listed, above tq release any requested information from andsenfto anyrepresentanye ofthe 
GreenVille COunty (BC) Html3n RelationsCOrtrrilission. In addition,lIWedo hereby authorize 
the Greenville Cpunty (Be) Human RelatloPS Commission to discuss inIormation with any entity 
orparty deemed necessary fat the purp<)Se ofresearoh and resolutionof our account. 

JlWe understand tha:twe11.Ulf~vakethis,authorlzation at anytinie?in Writihgor verbal1y.and 
that my/our info~onwinNOT be spld or used.: for anY IdndofsaIe.s Qr marlcetingpurpose.s. 

f1We have read,: understand and,~ to the above:referenced.authorizatiott. 

Signature Date Signature Date 

PrlntedName: 

Cc: File,; 
Greenville C()unty 
HUIDlUl Relations G()rj:uD,is~on (HRC) 
301 UmvcrsityRidge, Suite 1600 
Oteetlvil1e, SC 29601~3660 
Phone: (864) 467-1563 
.FAX: (864) 461-5965 



GreeBvilIe~~~~-www·..vl~.<qIhuman;;..~
:un University~.Suite.t600t~1~SC~I(864) 467~1(jC)$ 




